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Connect your E-Reader to your PC using the provided USB cable.
Go to the Project Gutenberg site at http://www.gutenberg.org/
Scroll down the Gutenberg page to the words “The Online Book Catalog”
Click one of the links below the title The Online Book Catalog, such as “Online Catalog.” You can click on one of
the other links but Online Catalog is the easiest place to start.
Locate a book that you wish to download by utilizing the search options on the page. Remember that most of
these books are ones whose copyright has now expired, meaning they are pre-1920 (approximately).
Click on the book’s title to get a listing of possible formats. Look for Kindle format if you have a Kindle. Note
that e-pub format generally works with readers such as NOOK, Sony and more. Kindle expects to release E-pub
compatibility in late 2011.
When you click on the appropriate format, a dialogue box will open asking what you need to do with this file.
Click Save. Then Click OK. This will take you to a list of locations for the file to save. Click on My Computer and
then click on your E-reader as the location. Finally, choose the folder called Documents or My Documents on
your E-Reader. At this point, you click the word Save in the dialogue box. (This was all a long way to say that
you save the file in the documents folder on your E-Reader).
Disconnect your E-Reader from the USB cable.
Click the Home button (turning on the E-Reader first if necessary).
The new book should now appear in your list. Sometimes you have a wait a few extra seconds.

Remember that this is a volunteer project. The book formatting may not be as polished as books you purchase and not
all advanced features may work (speech or formatting) but generally you will be impressed with what you get. Consider
volunteering for the project!
Variation: You can save the Gutenberg books to your PC and move them to the E-Reader at a later time.

Loading Your Own Documents on Your Kindle (and probably works for other E-Readers)
1. Create a document in whatever program (such as Word or Open Office) that you generally use.
2. Convert the document to PDF format. Generally you can do this on your computer by clicking Print. Don’t print
to the regular printer. Instead, select whatever PDF creator is installed on your computer, such as Cute PDF or
PDF Creator. The file will then save on your computer in PDF form.
3. Tell the computer to save the file to the Documents folder on your Kindle. (Click Save . Then Click OK. This will
take you to a list of locations for the file to save. Click on My Computer and then click on your Kindle as the
location. Various folders will show. Finally, choose the folder called Documents on your Kindle. At this point,
you click the word Save in the dialogue box. )
4. Disconnect your Kindle from the USB cable.
5. Click the Home button (turning on the Kindle first if necessary).
6. The document should now appear in your list. Sometimes you have a wait a few extra seconds.
Note: The Kindle User Manual describes a way to email documents to the Kindle but I find the method listed
above much easier. However, the email method does not require the use of the cable and the PC connection. It
can be done wirelessly and allows you to transfer items you receive in an email to the Kindle.

